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M PREFACE

Tor 11 years tlio knlscr was
H my patient. All I know of liltn

1 tuiri 'nil that liu told mo emtio to
H mo wlillo tlio relation of potlcnt

and dentist existed between ns.
1 For tlint renson I felt nt first

H tlint, no mutter how vital to tlio
H allied cntiso might bo tlio Infor- -

B matloti I could glvo ns to tlio knl- -

H bit's viewpoint, ambitions nnd
H plnns, tlio requirements of pro- -

H fosslonnl ethics must senl my
H lips nnd compel mo to withhold
H . It from tho world nt lnrgo.
H When, however, I considered
H . tho grove crisis tlint confronts
H tho world nnd In which my own
H country Is plnylng so Importnnt
H n pnrt, nnd realized that whnt I

knew of the knitter might provo
H of 80IH0 vnluo to civilization, I

H concluded that my patriotic duty
H wns paramount nnd roso su- -

H pcrlor to ntiy of .tho ordinary do--

H rannds of professional ethics.
H la this conclusion 1 was
H strengthened by tho urgent sollcl- -

H tntlon of tho lenders of my pro- -

H ' fcsslon who were most cmphntlc
H In their contention that my
H ethical (ltinlins wcro entirely tin- -

H warranted In view of nil tho clr- -

H AUTI1UU N. DAVIS, D. D. S.

H CHAPTEn

H "America Must De Punished!"
H When wnr broke out between tho
H United Stntes und Germany, on AprilH 0, 1017, I wns In Ilerlln. I had lived
H and practiced my profession ns n dent- -

H 1st thero for years, nnd tho knlscr
H had been one of my pntlcnts during

H I don't know exnetty how many
H visits the knlscr paid mo professi-

onals ally, but I know I inn safe In saying
H thoy were nut less than 100, nnd tho
H probabilities nro they wcro closer to
H 1M). 'Almost Invariably, after my work
H was done, tlio kaiser remained nny--H

where from ten minutes to an hour
H nnd n half to discuss tho topics of thu
B --

f
- -- hour'wltU" mor -- .

H When wo declared wnr ngnlnst Gor-- H

mifny, therefore, whllo I was still nn
H American citizen ns patriotic nu
H American, I believe, ns might bo found
H nnywhere --I had lived In Oermmiy so
H long, had dovcloped no many profes-- H

nlonnl friendships In Gormnny'H most
H favored circles und wns so generally
H regarded ns a particular fnvorlto of
H tho kaiser himself, that I found It hard
H to reullzo that nevertheless I had bo-- H

como nn alien enemy.
H Tho same dny tho breaking off of
H diplomatic relations was announced,
H tho German newspapers had published
H tho provisions of nn old treaty ho--

tween Germany nnd tho United States
H which gave Americans In Germany
H nnd Germans In America nine months
H nfter a declnnitlon of war between tho
H two nations wllliln which to settlo
H their nffnlrs and leave thu country,
H 'This treaty," tho newspapers point--

ed out, "was miulo In tho tluiu of Fred-- j
m erlclc tho Great. It has never been
H repealed. Germany will respect It."
H Ah there wcro so ninny inoro Germans
H In America than thero were Americans
H In Germany, this prompt announce- -

M mciit of Germany's Intuitions regard- -

M lag this treaty wus quite understnnd- -

m ublo und It seemed most Improbable
M that Germany would tidopt any harsh
H measures toward Americans nnd
M thereby Invito reprisals.
M Had tho situation been reversed, of
M course, tho Germins would undoubt- -

fl cdly havo thought It expedient to In- -

M tern American no matter what Imp- -

m "pened to their own countrymen In
M America, and, In that event, this an- -

M clcnt treaty would have shared tho
M fato of that wbkli guaranteed Bel- -

M gluin's neutrality. One "scrap of pa- -

M per" 'more or less would never havu
m been allowed to Interfere with Ger--

1 ninny's "destiny."
M Inllticntlnl Germans who called ito
M seo mo professionally during tlint po--

M rlod almost Invariably expressed tho
m hopo that I was uot planning to Icavu

M
M "Xo matter what happens, doctor,"
m thoy declared "even If the worst
M comes to tho worst nnd war Is do--

M clnrcd between America and Germany
H you may feel quite suro tho kaiser
H will never let anone harm you."
H I had not let thu mntter rest there,
H however. .1 had called at tho Amerl- -

H can embiiKsy, whero It was pointed
H out to mo tlint, whllo diplomatic ro--

H latlous had been fccvcred, It was not
H at nil certain tlint war would result
H nnd thero wns, therefore, no reason
H for me to lenvo Ilerlln precipitately.
H Hud tho kaiser been In Ilerlln nt
H tho' time, I might, of course, havo hfld
H a n opportunity to put the question to
H hlmsquureliiii to what my fnto might
H, lie If wnr wcrr declnred, but lio was
H nwuy, Tho. court chnmberlnln had
H been appointed hut n short time before
H uid I did not know him personally,
H juit his predecessor, Count August von
H Kulenlmrg. one of tho wisest nnd most
H resnected men In Germany, was ono

of my oldest pntlcnts nnd I decided to
discuss tho situation with him. Un-

fortunately, however, I found him too
111 to receive me. Ho wns eighty yenrs
old nnd, although unusually well

wns In no condition on this
occasion to recelvo visitors.

Another Influential patient of mlno
whom I sought out nt this tluio wns

von Sturm. Although
ho wns now retired from ofllelal life,
ho had formerly been n powerful fig-ur- o

In German stale circles nnd stilt
kept inoro or less In touch with tho
now court chamberlain nnd others In'
high ofllco. Ills nephew was under
secrctnry of foreign nffnlrs.

I found tho nt his
private apartment In thu Adlon hotel.

"What will happen to Americans,"
I naked, "If my country dcclnres war
ngnlnst Gcrmnny?"

"That, doctor, will depend entirely
upon how America trcnts our sub-
jects," ho replied, somewhat 'more
coldly than I had expected of him. "If
America Interns Germans, of course,
we shnll undoubtedly treat Americans
tho sumo way, nnd you could hardly
expect nny special consideration, al-

though, If you will Write n letter to thu
court chamljcrlnln, who Is n personal
friend of mine, I shall bco that ho gets
It."

"lltit, excellency," I replied, "thero Is
n treaty between Gcrmnny and Amer-
ica, I undcridnud, which gives tho sub-
jects or citizens of ono country who
hnppen to bo sojourning In tho other
when wnr Is declnred tiluo months
within which to closo up their nffnlrs
und leave. Would not tlint protect
mo?"

"Of course, doctor," ho answered,
"Gcrmnny will respect tho treaty If
America docs, nnd then there will bo
no trouble. It seems to mo you must
await developments and, In tlio menu-tlm- o

you havu no enuso for worry."
"Supposo Romo of your subjects In

America should net up nnd start
blowing up bridges or munition fac-
tories und should bo lynched, which
they probably would be," I suggested,
"what would Germany's courso boJ"

"Whnt Germany would do then,
doctor," ho replied, slowly and
thoughtfully, ns though such u contin-
gency hud uovcr occurred to him be- -

foro "really, dator, I don't --kUQiV

whnt wo woild do I"
This somewhut unsatisfactory Inter-

view with Von Sturm might havo wor-
ried mo more, perhaps, had it not been
for n visit I received only n duy or
two Inter from l'rlnco von IMcss, one
of tho kaiser's closest friends nnd ad-

visors, who called on mo profession-
ally. Tor a yenr und n half tho knlscr
had had his great army headquarters
nt the prince's pnlaco nt Hess, In
southeastern Germany, und I know
that ho enjoyed his monarch's confi-
dence.

When I asked him regarding the
posslhlu Internment of Americans, ho
assured mo that, como what might, I
und my family had not tho bllghtc&t
rctison for nliirm.

"No matter what may befall other
Americans, doctor," ho asserted, In
u confidential manner, "tho kaiser has
gone on record to the effect that you
and your fumlly uro nut to bo mo-

lested."
Another Incident which made mo

feci that I could proceed with my is

for leaving Ilerlln without an-du- o

haste was thu receipt early lu the
year of a most extraordinary post card
from the knlscr which, It occurred to
me, wns quite Mgnlllcunt ns to his In-

tentions regarding my welfare. On ono
side wus his picture nnd on the other,
wrltteu and signed In English lu his
own handwriting, wus thu mc.isnge:
"Denr Doctor Davis :

"Wishing you u very pood yenr for
1017. WILLIAM I. It."

This wns the llrst message of Its
kind that I had ever received from the
kaiser. Even In pence times, the pic-

ture postals which ho hnd sent to me
from time to time and which were
autographed by him, were always
signed In German. When, on February
1, the Germans resumed their ruth-
less Hubninrino warfare a move which
wns Immediately followed by tho
breaking off of diplomatic' relations I

felt that tho kaiser must have fore-
seen this consequence and had sent
mo the postal us nn Intimation that
ho wunted mo to remain lu Ilerlln
nevertheless.

When the Germans sank tho Lusl-tnnl- a,

living und practicing In Ger-mai- iy

lost many of their attractions
for me. I mndo up my mind then that
I would rather return home and com-

mence my professional career nil over
again, If necessary, than remain In a
country which could sanction such a
hideous form pt wnrfnru tho wanton
destruction of women nnd children. To
that end, I went to New York' in the
summer of 1010 to Investigate the re-

quirements for tho practice of my pro-
fession In that state. I had nn Illinois
license, but I wanted to bo In a posi-

tion to practice In Now York, nnd tho
following year I went to New York
nguln nnd took tho stuto dental exam-
ination. I returned to Germany late In
tho autumn of 1010 nnd later I learned
that my certificate hnd been grnntcd.
Then I commenced active preparations

to dispose of my German prnctlca nnd
return homo.

My second reason for wnntlngto'gct
.out of Gcrmnny ns soon ns posslblo
wns the fnct that food conditions In
Germany wcro becoming more pre-
carious every day. My wife nnd I
feared tlint our child, who wris two
years iold, might suffer from lack of
proper nourishment If wo remained
nnd I determined tlint no mntter how
long It might bo necessary for mo to
remain In Ucrlln, my wlfo nnd child
nt nny rnto should lenvo nt tho earliest
possible moment.

My third renson, however, wns by
fnr tho most Insistent of nil.

I hnd becomo convinced that it I
knew of thd knlscr nnd his plnns, now
that wo were nt war, ought to bo com-
municated to Amcrlcn without delny
nnd that tho only way to do that ade-
quately would bo to get home as soon
ns I possibly could, no mntter what
personal sacrifice might bo Involved In
nbnndoulng my Kuropcnn practlco nnd
Interests.

It Is truo tlint In tho enrly years of
my relationship with tho knlscr our
conversations nnturnlly embraced only
tho most general of subjects, but lu
Inter years, when ho cumo to know mo
better, he enst nsldo nil reservo nnd
talked to mo on whatever wns upper-
most in his mind nt the tlmo. After
tho war started that, of course, formed
tho principal Biibjcct.of our discus-
sions nnd tho pnrt that Amcrlcn was
playing lu tho conflict was frequently
brought up beennso of tho fact that I
was an American.

Ono memorable intcrvlow I bad hnd
with him Influenced mo perhaps moro
than nny other tingle factcr to hasten
the settlement of my European nffnlrs
nnd return home.

It wns In tho fall of 1010. Tho knl-
scr hnd como to mo for professional
nttcntlon.nnd nfter my work was com-
pleted bo remained to discuss soma
of tho nspects of flio wnr. I'orhapj tho
fact Hint I hnd Just returned from n
visit to America mndo him moro than
usunlly eager for n chat with me.

Wo had discussed various phases of
tho war, when tho kaiser changed the
subject abruptly with tho qucstloiv.

"Davis, what's tho matter wlthUir
country?" . ";' T

"In whatrcsftecti your nWa&lL.
nsked. v

"Why Is It tlint your country Is so
unfair to Gcrmnny? Why do you per-
sist In supplying munitions nnd money
to tho allies? Why doesn't your pres-
ident treat tho European warring na-

tions tho snmo ns he treated Mexico
by putting an embargo on munitions
and letting us light this thing out our-
selves? You do uot ship munitions to
us, why do you ship them to tho other
sldo?"

I wns on such terms with the kolsor
that I did not hcsltnto to answer his
question with nnnthcr,

"I havo always understood, your
majesty, that during the Itusslnu-Jn-

nneso wnr, Germany continually sup-pile- d

munitions to Itussln. Why was
that nny moro Justifiable than America
supplying munitions to tho nlllcs?
Then ugnln, In tho Spanish-America- n

"Davis, you surprlso inol" tho knl-fo- r

Interrupted, rising from tho opcr-ntln-g

chair, In which ho hnd remained,
walking towards me, throwing back
Ids shoulders nnd rising to Ids full
height. "The mscs nro entirely differ-
ent. When wo helped Itussln ngnlnst
Japan wo were helping a white rnco
against n yellow rare, don't ever for-
get that don't ever forget that, nut'
with America, that Is certainly not tho
case. Your country Is nctlng from
purely mercenary motives. It Is n
ense of dollars, dollars, dollars I" nnd
each time he repeated tho word ha
struck his partially helpless left hand
violently with his powerful right.
"America val.ies dollars more than Mio
values German lives I She thinks It
right to nhoot down my people.,

Ho bad worked himself up to n de-
gree of Indignation which I had seen
him display only on two or threo pre-
vious occasion, nnd I must confess I
wns reluctant Vo start n fresh outburst
by ntiswerlng Ii'ts, arguments. Ills
eyes, usually soft und kindly, Unshed
lire ns ho ndvnnced towards me and
slowly and Incisively declared: "Davis,
America must -l- Jo punished
for her actions I"

In Hint expression, which ho repent-
ed on subsequent occasions In pre
clsely the sumo words und with tho
niiiio measured emphasis, I knew that
ho revealed mostly clearly what Ids

wns und will over bo toward
this country.

t

CHAPTER II.

The Kaiser at Potsdam.
Getting out of Germany proved to bo

n fnr more difficult proposition than I
hnd Imagined.

Itcnllzlng that it would probably bo
soverul months before I couli' finally
settlo up my affairs, ind tlint my child,
who was anemic, ought to bq taken
out of Germany with as little delay as
posslblo becauso food conditions wero
fast going from bad to worse, I ap-

plied to the kommandnntur for Ieavo to
havo my wlfo and child go to lion-treu-

os Lako Geneva, Switzerland,

where T hoped to Join them nt the
earliest posslblo moment nnd accom-

pany them home. I did not relish the
Idea of their going across tho ocean
without me.

That wns In Muy, 1017. Weeks
passed whllo our application was going
from ono official to another, lying, per-

haps for days nt n tlmo under u pile of
other applications of n slmlllnr char-nct-

or nwnltlng the Investigation of
our personal histories, nnd It wns not
until tho end of Juno tlint wo received
nny word regarding It Then wo
learned that It had been denied.

This wns my first Intlmntlon that we
might lmvo dlfllculty In getting out of
Gcrmnny.

A day or two later tho knlscr called
on me professionally nnd I told him of
our plight, hoping tlint ho would Inter-

cede for us. It wns tho only favor of n
personal character I had ever naked of
him.

"My child Is oiling, your mnjesty," I
snld, "nnd I feel tlint sho, nee'ds n
chnngo of climate. I applied to tho
kommandnntur for lenvo for my wife
nnd child to go to Moutrcux, but I hnvo
Just heard that It has been refused I"

"Davis, I will seo whnt I enn do In
tho mntter," ho replied renssurlnglj',
nnd us ho wns leaving my office bo
turned to mo nnd snld lu tho presence
of his two adjutants: "Itcgnrdlng tlint
matter you spoke of, leavo It to roe
nnd I will see whnt I can dot"

Tho kaiser's Influence would rendlly
solve our problem, I thought, nnd I
wns very much relieved. Two dnys
Inter, however, I received n letter
from Count von Moltkc, onu of tho kai-
ser's adjutants, stntlng tlint the knl-

scr hnd spoken to him regarding the
Switzerland project, but, under tho
circumstances, It wns out of tho ques-
tion. If, however, my child's condition
wcro such ns to inako a chnngo of to

really nccessnry, ho ndded, tho
knlscr suggested tlint a trip to tho
Austrian Tyrol might perhaps bo ar-
ranged, as tho cllmnto thero was Just
ns good ns tlint of Switzerland, but be-fo-

permission would bo granted for
that trip It would bo necessary to ob-

tain a certificate from tho district doc-
tor stating that it was necessary.

As the food sttuntton In Austrln wns
Just ns bad as It was In Germany, if
ntt worst, tlmr Idoi didn't,' nppcnl to

me nt alt, nnd I went Immediately to
the kommandantur nnd explained tho
situation to them.

When thoy snw Count von MoltUo's
letter tho officer In cliargo threw up
Ids hnnds.

"Thnt's Onal," ho declnred. "Tlint
comes from a higher authority than
ours. It Is useless to pursuo tho mnt-
ter any further. Wo received u com-

munication from his majesty regard-
ing your case, but tho matter was left
entirely to our discretion. It wns not
n command, only n request from his
mnjesty. A command, of course, would
hnvo been different."

Then I applied for n pnss for my
wife, chlld'nud myself to go to Amcr-
lcn. They pointed out nt tho komman-
dnntur that us my wife's application
to lenvo Ilerlln preceded mine, It wns
posslblo sho would bo allowed to lenvo
beforo mo. I told thu officer that that
would suit mo admirably, as I wnntcd
the pass for Mrs. Davis und tho child
granted nt thu cnrllcst posslblo mo-

ment regardless of whnt action might
bo taken on my own application.

Again thero followed; n long period
of anxious waiting whllo tho German
red tnpo slowly unwound, but oventu-nlly- ,

In September, wo received word
that Mrs. Davis nnd the child might
lenvo Ilerlln for Copenhagen between
October 10 nnd 12. They loft on tho
tenth.

A dny or two Inter commenced tho
Gerpian offcnslvo against Illga, on tho
ISaltlc. Within threo or four dnys tho
Germans enptured successively tho
Ocsel, Iluno, Obro nnd Moon Islands
In tho Gulf of Itlgn und then carried
their Invasion to the mainland. Their
apparent objective was I'etrogrnd nnd
on October 10 tho Itussluns announced
Hint tho scat of tho government would
bo removed from I'etrograd to Mos-

cow.
Theso successes on tho nnltlc fniled

to overcome tho depression In Germnny
caused by the serious Internal situa-
tion In Austria at this period. Muni-
tion factories wore being wrecked by
hungcr-crnze- d und war-wear- y strikers
nnd tho populnca wns being shot down
In great numbers In thu food riots
which developed In vnrlous pnrts of
Austrln. Not slnco tho wnr bogun had
tho outlook been so discouraging for
tho Germans.

Then, on October 21, Just as things
wcro looking their bluckest, tho great
German-Austr- o offcnslvo against tlio
Itnllnns was started. In threo dnys thu
Italians wcro swept out of Austria aud
Uio Teutons pressed forward to the
passes west of tho Isonzo river leading
to tho Venetian plains. By tho end of
October tho Italian armies wero In full
retreat. Beforo this offcnslvo wns over
tho Germans enptured, they clnlmed,

.no less than 300,000 prisoners and sev-

eral thousnnd big guns, besides vust
stores of munitions and supplies.

Tho exultation of the Germans over
tho triumph of their armies In Italy
know no bounds. Whllo It was at Its

licljrtit I bad nn Interview with the kai-

ser which will ever remain ono of tho
most vivid In my memory.

It wns ubout three-thirt- y ono Sunday
morning when I was aroused by n ranld
who, In nn n tone of voice,
nnnounccd tlint the Nouo Pnlnls, tho
knlscr's palace nt Potsdam, wns on tho
phone. I went to tho tclcphono and
was Informed that tho kaiser wns suf-

fering from a bad toothache and would
send his auto for mo within an hour or
so.

I got up nt once nnd packed my in-

struments, and nt y tho enr, u
big gray Mercedes limousine, arrived.
Hcsldcs tho chauffeur there wns nn
outrider cnrrylng tho buglo whoso dis-

tinctive notes only the kaiser may use.
While tho Shell roam and other stnto

rooms wcro ncccsslblo to visitors be-

foro the wnr, no ono wns ever permit-
ted to visit tho private apartments of
tho kaiser upstairs.

On this occasion, however, I was
guided right through tho Shell room,
through n door opening on tho left nnd
up n wldo stnlrcnso to tho knlscr's
gardcrobc, or dressing room.

Thero I found brenkfnst rendy for
me. It consisted of rcnl coffee, rcnl
white bread, butter, mnrmnlnde, sugar,
cream nnd cold meats. It wns the first
food of tho kind I hnd cntcn In somo
tlmo und practically no ono In Gcr-

mnny outside tho royal family nnd tho
Junkers wns nny better off than I In
that respect

Whllo I wns brcnkfnstlng, tho knlscr
wns dressing. Ills valet entered sev-

eral times, I noticed, to tnko out arti-
cles of clothing from tho mnsslvo
wardrobes which lined tho room. I hnd
Just completed my meal when I re-

ceived word Hint my patient wns ready
to recelvo me.

As I entered tho knlscr's bedroom
ho wns standing lu the center of tho
room, fully nttlrcd In nn army gray
uniform, but without his sword. Ho
looked moro haggard than I had ever
seen him, except onco In 1010. Xack
of sleep nnd physical pain wcro two
things with which ho had had very
little experience, nnd they certainly
showed their effects very plnlnly.

Ho didn't seem to bo In tho best of
humor'but greeted mo cordlnlly enough
nnd shook hnnds.

;'In nil my life, DnvlsV' ho sold, "I
lmvo neversuffered so iiucli pnln."

I expressed my sorrow and started
to Improvise a dental chntr out of an
upholstered nrmchnlr on which I
plnccd some pillows und, ns tho knlscr
sat down, ho lnughlngly remnrked:

"Look here, Davis, you'vo got to do
something for mo. I can't fight tho
wholo world, you know, nnd havo a
toothachol"

When I was through and his pain
wns relieved, his spirits seemed to o

appreciably, nnd ho cxplnlued why
It was ho was so nnxlous to havo his
tooth trouble removed as quickly as
possible.

"I must go down to Italy, Davis,"
he said, "to see what my noblo troops
havo accomplished. My gracious,
what wo hnvo dono to them down
there I Our offensive nt Itlgn was Just
a feint Wo hud advertised our In-

tended offcnslvo lu Italy so thoroughly
that tio Itnllnns thought wo couldn't
possibly Intend to carry It through.
For threo mouths It was common talk
In Germany, you remember, tlint tho
great offensive would start In October,
linil so tho Itnllnns believed It wns all
a bluff und wlnm wo ndvnnced on Itlgn
they were suro of It. Thoy thought wo
wero so occupied there tlint we could
pay no attention to them, and so wo
caught them napping I"

Tho knlscr's faco fairly benmed as
ho dwelt on tho strategy of his gen-
erals nnd tho successful outcome of
their Itnllnn campaign.

"For months Italy hnd been enguged
In plnntlug her big guns on tho moun'
tnln-top- s aud gathering mountains of
ammunition nnd supplies nnd food nnd
hospital supplies In the valloys below,
In preparation for their twelfth lsonzo
offensive.

"Wo let them go,nhend and waited
patiently for tho right moment They
thought tlint their contemplated offen-
sive must Inevitably bring our weaker
neighbor to her knees und force her to
make a scparuto pence I" By "our
weaker neighbor" tho knlscr, of courso,
referred to Austrln, nnd bow accurate
wns his Information regarding Italy's
expectations nnd how easily they
might hnvo been realized wcro subse-
quently revealed by tho publication of
that famous lottcr from Kaiser Ivor I

to Prince Sextus.

In the next Installment, Doctc
Davis tells of the kaiser's dual '

personality, showing how the
war, while not changing, uncov-
ered the emperor's true charac-
ter. Don't miss this Interesting
study of the German "war lord."
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(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Home-Mad- e Platter,
nolcs In plaster walls may bo

stopped with a mixture of sand and
plaster of parts mixed Into a pasta
with water. When dry cover with a
piece of paper to match tne wall.

Good Silver
Enhances tho nppenrnnco of any
tabic. Wo nro showing tho newest
patterns from tho world's grcnt
stiver shops. Sterling or guaran-
teed platnd ware.

BOYD PARK
rOUNMOIfiM

MAKERS OFJLWELTOf
MO MAIN STEr SALT LAKE CITY

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
10 rrltnAld al-- 4 Oldimobtltt, Uu
llonill-ilS- O I) 1100. Gulianlrrj lint clan
runslnc condl r lrm if winttd br
lllhl Mtlln. Wttit (m i)lillJ Hit in4 dticil.
lion, Vui Cit Dtpl.,
Randnlt-Dod- d Auto Co, Silt Ltkt Clir

EXPERT KODAK Finishing,
ltavo our prnfPKtlnnal J!intmiriiihrii da your,
fltilihfng C LJf 1 CDC HIHoulhlUIn
Box 701. "jntrijLiP Salt I.ska Uflr
rilmi Camera .Suppllei

HELP WANTED "rouwanttitewiReileini,
barber trade Haortmall'

townn ncfd barbel; coiwt nptmrlunltlca open
lor men overdraft sue. Uarberaln armr ltav

aa olllccra romiitUMnn. Opt preparedrrond week. Call nr write. Moler Barber
College, 41 8. Weit Temple HU. Ball Lake City.

COULD HElD CALL OF WILD

Being His Own Boss, This Lucky Man
Listened to Appeal and Hied H(m

to Happiness.

4 flock of geese, northward bound,
bonked wildly In their flight, nis feet
on Ills desk, his window open to tho
breezes of tho morning, bo beard tho
cull. For nn hour bo sat amid tho con-

flicting sounds of n ercnt city hurrying
nlinut IIh work. Hut his thoughts wcro
nii'ios nwny. Ills eyes wero dreamy.
The spell of tho wild was upon him.

Ha wandered In fertile fields nwaki
Ing to renewed life. Ho behold the,
meadows lush with grnss. Ho tat ho- -,

sldo wldo (lowing rivers nnd tiny;
brooks whoso wntcrs rushed In foamyj
splendor from hilly heights above. Ho
wondered to wooded slopes, with trees

und wild flowers peeping from
beneath dend lenves. A pence wns lits
which seldom en mo In bis werUiulay
existence In tho land of pavement nnd
bccblvo dwellings. Ho drenmed on.'
llroolc trout In speckled splendor roso'
to his captivating book. Climb fires lit
the darkness of his dream night. Tho
odor of burning plno wood nnd of slr-rlli- ig

trout and bacon filled bis nos- -,

tills. Ho nto food such as bis cltyv
chefs hnd never lenrned to cook, with"
nn nppetlto his city stomach bud long
slnco lost. In u sluglo hour ho drenmed,
moro hnpplncss thnn hnd been his for
a decade.

Ho closed bis desk. Another hour
found him Krubhlng In tho recesses of)'
tho attic. Ily noon, clad In beautifully. ' ' --

ancient torments, with a satchel In his O
hand and n flshlnc rod carefully In- -, ' W
cased In a waterproof covor under hlsj' '
arm, ho wns nt tho railroad station. A
half hour later ho was on his way to,
tho wilds. And a smllo such as ho had!
not smiled In months graced bis fen-- 1 '

turcs. ,
Lucky man I He wns Ms own boss. i ,

Milwaukee JournuU

SANDBAGS SAVE MANY LIVES

Italian Authorities Mutt Be Given
Credit for Retourcefulnets In

Modern Warfare.

Ko belligerent has shown moro re
sourccfulness than the Italians In do
vising novel means of offeuto nnd doi
fense, says a writer In WJdo World,
Magazine. Tho Italian nrmy was tho
only ono to enter tho war with a trench
helmet nnd n steel chest protector, and'
It Is now provided with n moro efficient
body hhleld thnn Is possessed by nuy
other of tho warring nations.

Kurly In tho wnr It was discovered
, by tho Italians that mnuy lives could
bo snvm! in ufctrmUhlng nt close quar-
ters if the soldiers, carried or pushed
hues of sand In front of them, and tho
present body shield has becu an out-
growth of that Idea.

They are made In the d

(wo-mn- n type. Tho former nro worn
by infnntry ndvnnclng In tho open, ed

to tho shoulders by a pair of
light steel nrnis, nnd nro long enough
to protect tho head nnd vital orguus of
a man standing erect. Lying at full
.length, or even crquched, it covers him
completely. Each .shield Is pierced with
a smull, round eyehole nud an oblong
loopholo for firing from, both of which
may be closed by a sliding door 'when
not In use.

The two-mn- n shield is principally
used In wire cutting. It Is curried on
the bnck of one man, who may also
work Ids rllle from a loopholt In tho
to while u secoud man works a long
wire-cutte- r through a hole nt tho bot-
tom. It Is held up by short lcg4 If ,th
.first mnn desires to move Independ-
ent ly.

Don't
Novcr tell a cty girl that nho bos . j

a completion like strawberries (ad . f;

vises Materfnmllns), She knows that h
strawberries como In a box, too. ,,

Burial In Old English Churches. Vj
Tho places of litirlnl beneath mnny "j

of the old churches In England nro
nrmnged In different wnys. In mnny
eases the burlnl is mndo In a grnvo ',,'
dug In tho soil, ns Is dono In ou open
graveyard. In some enses there Is u j

'crypt benentb the main floor, tho crypt '

belnsr prnctlcnlly one largo vnult, nnd
hero the cofllns are deposited on
shelves of stone. Sometimes the crypt 3g

is divided Into separate vaults whtch - I,

are rcaljy small rooms enclosed on al . 'J, I
sides by stone walls. i X
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